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i . ....... .rorm an extremely uiiereiinK ana
complete whole and I can only con-

gratulate myself oil having taken
fha Initiative rn reoueatinr the EfflEUU

AT AflTLERS TUESDAYHome Restaurant Frenrh delegate on the reparation
commission to propose the convoca
tlon of t tie experts. I am clod to
take thin opportunity of paying trio- -'

ute lo the great competence they
have shown to their Impartiality,

V.I.
JK

6s'

'

The Roseburg Hotel Grill
soup

Cream of Chicken a la Relne
SALAD Kresh Crab.

CMOICK OF
Roast Young Turkey De Lux
Chicken Fricassee with Short

Pastry
Baked Domestic Duck, Apple Sauce

Koast Young Chicken
Savory Dressing

Garden Peas In Cream
Hot Kolis Potatoes Marie

DKSSEItT
Ice Cream chocolate Cake

C. W. GOSWICK. Prop.

W. Hamilton was the guest' and to their appreciation of the ao
at a biin unci Kitm hv Hie m.l fn,iof honor

SUNDAY DINNER 50c
MENU

oup: Mulligatawny
RELISH

Potato falatl
Onion Turkey, and Celery Dres:lnKYoun,,ui,t chukm a la Kin

t'oos County liar association at Marsh- -

Manager Ooux of the Antlers thea-
tre has announced another good vau-
deville bill for the An;:ers, Tuesday
evening of next week. Kacti

bill is a little better than the
one before, and capacity audiences Ofieiu iu.--t Saturday. iu ,aking of the! PARIS AprilUiLqiut the Coos ilay Times says: warns the reparation

M. Polncare
commission

"ost t affairs In that It must bo In position to
many days as a dinner given Judge! fni out whether tiermany has taken Itreet them each week. Vee nn.l TullyKX Ilumillon at the ('him, line i,.,i..i ...r liuiie Steak llorduluise the measures necessary to carry out will Klve a novelty roulllhrlstic revue,

Teas In Cream
l,,hfd Fot" I1ESSE11T

the commission's decision. He, of the kind that is always interesting
stresses the point that no decision to an audience, and Charles Leonard
can be taken until the commission Fletcher, "humorist, will give several
has aDoroved the drafts of laws and character Impersonations. Hob and

Apple Pie or lea cream

day evening by the Coos Couuty llur
association. It was tendered as a
tribute to his profession and personalassurance of the high esteem lu which
he is held as a man and a ciliien as
well as a Judge by the members of
the Coos Couuty Bar.

Justice J. J. Stanley presided as
chairman and toastmaster and pre- -

Regular Meals 25 Cents
SHERIDAN STREET AUTOMOBILE OWNERSMl

Hetty Lee will entertuin with comedy
singing and talking, and lierry. Hrock
and Herry have an interesting mu- -

sical comedy act, "The Nicest Girl in
Town." The full picture program will

decrees it has required Germany to
submit for the execution of the plan
and he reiterates that only after
that decision will- - the allies be in a
nosltlnn to arrive at their own de

IMMIGRATIOrJ BILL

DISSECTED B! MScision. .. jl" he run.

.

Anyone having room for one
or more members of the band
to go to Winchester tomorrow.
be at Law rencc's Heal Kstate
Office, Cass street, at 12:30.

...neu jonn i. t.oss who gave the
address of welcome. In the course of
his talk Goss paid fitting tribute to "Cnder the circumstances the

German and allied government sJudge Hamilton as a wan and Jurist, FIRES RAGING IN
OREGON COUNTRYthesaying that he tri.d his first case )n' cannot. In fact. be placed on

body was posted by Dr. Sether of this
city who found a large clot of blood

' In the brain as the result of a ruptur-- !

ej blood vessel. The blood clot was
much larger than is usual in such
cases and was so . located that It

same footing. i ne continueu.Coos county before Juilire Hamilton (Aoctated Press leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 26. Sen- -

, ale and house conferees took up

MLEfilS

EXEGUTEO TODAY

"Germany Is entitled to a Just op-- j
portunlty to be heard," the pre-
mier's reply goes on, "but after

(Continued trem page one.)
and hoped and expected that his last
would be before the same tribunal.
Several bits of by play bv Goss otter-
ed fun as well us Interest for tho
guests.

Aa,AAAA uiiiereuccs uotween tneir respectivewould cause intense pain before death
and would lead to external appearanc ward he says, tho reparation com- -

mission must then "give a decision re organizing to meet a fire
with oil the authority the treaty rieenc.

Immigration bills today while Presi-
dent Cnolldge proceeded with efforts
to work out an arrangement thates of poison.

Judge Hamilton responded with
imost interestins and iniirin(ninr tuti, confers upon It."tr 1

fclat.d rr.- - VANCOUVER. Wash., April 2

w ill surprise '"no Jiorl11 Fork Lumber company

ATTENTION MOOSE

On account of remodeling of
building, the regular meeting of
Hoseburg l.od-.'- No. 1037 L. O.
O. M. tins been changed from
Momlav nicjit to Friday night.

JOHN 1!. CHAPMAN. Did.

m which tribute to the high calling of a
:the legal profusion was hlemtni w.ih Our Sunday dinnerDODOE BROTHERSW CITY. Colo., Arm ..
reminiscences of earlv davs In Coos you. Y Not Kat at lxmglas Grill house and three residences at Yale.
(.ocuty where the Judge began his ca on the North Fork of the Lewis riviirpT'm iMinimrniv er In Clarke county, aWshlngton,

ftr-S-u Center., wasex-l- .
V e Colorado prison heret at 5: Hi oviock accord-f- t

announcement
p

by K h.
clerk at the penl-',h- "

witnessed the execil- -

SET M RECORD wero burned to cinders when the
forest fire which had been foticht

reer in the law. He said that duringthe day Dr. J. T. McCormas, one of
the pioneers, recalled to him tho davB
when J. W. Dennett. Dr. McCormac
a.id himself were studvim: law to- -

jLuJlU! VMmuLnLI

TO OPEN BUSINESSigether. Dr. McCormac later forsook

, :i

rPinft.inDnirnnDri;1

would avoid any affront to Japan
and at the same time satisfy advo-
cates of the Japanese exclusion pro-
vision overwhelmingly incorporat-
ed In both measures.

Although It was made known at
the White House yesterday that an
attempt was being made to bring
about a compromise on the Immigra-
tion question no Indication was gir-e- n

of its trend by officials or call-
ers who discussed the subject with
I'resident Coolldge.

Chulrmnn Colt of the senate com-
mittee, who conferred with the
president on the exclusion provis-
ion yesterday also attended tho op-

ening session of the conferees but
he did not disclose whether he car-
ried any proposal from the While
House to the conference room.

The question of a presidential
veto If the projected arrangement-

today broke from control. At Ven- -

ersburg the cooperative cannery.
valued at about $.1,000. several
large barns and one dwelling were
wiped out by the flames. k

The ranch nnd outbuildings of F.
Powell, residing at Dfth Plains was

the execution were not For the week ending April 19th. the

prison i.fflclals statinK Dode Ilrothers retail businessbhr
,lu' 1"k n P',ai'e ed 6.576 cars exclusive of all lorelpn

Bin- business. This Is a new record and
Lest er

the law for medicine. Judge Hanill- -

ton said that he could scarcely realize
that thtse duys werc 47 years back.
He then mentioned the pioneer at-- I

torneys or Coos ilay, Siglin, Watson.
tirtindy, Owen, and later Gray and

' Hazaid. The Coos Ilay bar has alwvs
occupied a high place in the profes-

sion in the state and some acknowl-
edgement must be made to the hieh

L. Wimberly. formerly em-

it! the Douglas National destroyed by flames, spreading from
adjoining forests.Enters" of all Ur-'- ployedut Wharj shows good work on the part of the

entire dialers organization throu-- h

out the country. Delivery records

filtU IVLHRRILU DnLUl
Itauk. and until recentlyI proprietor) Crews were dispatched to Yacolt

furnishing parly this morning to protect theof a .furniture and house' are being broken week after week. store in Drain, has leased the small light plant, one and a half milesmi ini!F store room' adjoining the Umpqua ho; from the town t was encircled byjioeals and chlcal standards of those
MAItSUni'I.I), Or.. April 2.V A

woman reserves the right to change
lo r tuiiid. nnd. this Is just .what Miss

j and will opu a buHlmwn there burning timber. The Clarko countyearly day lawyers. Tho Judge then
too occasion to compliment Coos limber company's horse shoo bridgecatering largely to the tourists and

travelers. Mr. Wiuibeiiy Is to Install lieatiice I ooley of rortland did out fails remains a matter of specula

which is evident that the public Is

realizing and appreciating the value
tnd surplus value that is to be hail In
Dodge Ilrothers cars. The local
organization is keeping pace notwith-
standing the local conditions, by
showing an increase over last csr of
30 per cent up to this week ending
April 26th.

IKIIKII TO SHOW CVI SK

tion ln hho absence of any indica-
tion of the executive's Intentions In
such an event.

Hay which he said had become a syno-
nym of progress and a symbol of
advancement in material prosperity' J.;t yet pr .ierved its Ideals.

near Yacolt was also threatened but
at noon was said to be safe.

Numerous fires are burning over
un area about 20 miles square In the
northern part of the couuty.

a soda and ice cream fountain, and
will carry a complete lino of travel-
ers' supplies such as magazines, toi-

let articles, leading drug supplies,
kodak equipment, postcards, souven-iers- .

etc. The fountain and Ftock of
flenoleum sheep dip nnd Cooper's

por der dip at Whnrton Hros.

coming to Marshflrld on a telephone
message front an admirer.

The twain weie to bo married here
sccoiding lo friends, but along came
M. W. Ill chill of rortland, Miss
Coolcy having known Mr. Urchin well
nnd favorably, had tol, him of her
object In coming to Coos Hay. She
was persuaded that he was the pro-
vider ihe wanted and so they were
married at Coqullle yesterday.

Mr. Urchin Is a powder salesman.

SKATTLE. April 2fi. Numerous
blazes In brush or on logged-of- froods have been ordered and the bus-

Veburg baseball learn goes

it tomorrow In play a return
.i .i team nf that city. The In the County Court of the Slate of

I Ir.i.nn filf llnlllflR Pimnfv.
1 you like a good salad Y Not

Kai at Douglas Grill?

Justice Stanley next called on C. F.
McKiught, who made a most interest-
ing informal talk that at limes ros-t- o

the heights of eloquence. He said
that in the absence of A. J. Sherwood,
who was prevented from attendingbecause of Illness, he, McKnight. was
piohuiily the oldest, not in years hut
In Coos county legal practice of anv

lness will probably be opened during-- ; land were reported today from the
the early part of May. The store has country immediately south of Seal-a- n

entrance off cf.Jackson street and tie.
r.nother from the I'mpqua hotel lob-- Hotween lllaok river Junction nnd
by. Mr. Wlmherly '

recently closed ' steel Station, flames had swept Sim

mi :

kovs were defeated here last tho nistter nf th guardianship
finest 'which good UP nr tho person and estate of

1 ..':.,:,..,. lh.ntvan S. Denning. Minor.
th inning when Th( Hlm.e ,.,, cning to l.e
mii allowed the locals to run h(,uri upon petition of Jeff Williams,

i Showing Special Model Sedan
J. O. Newland, Dodge Hros. local

agent, Is showing a new special modout his business ln Drain.thenof the uttorneys prstnt. Ho
commended Judge Hamilton's long

s s virtorv The local ag- - the uoly appoint''!. quuiiTuo aim ari-- ,
of the and estateIns Kuurillan personin fine shape lorgelling ,,,. .s Henning a minor, for

es of the Coos and HOUR- - n,.en,. to sell the real property t-i-
league on Mav 25. At a re-- , BitiI(1 In the petition ami belonging

Sheep bells at Wharlon Mios.

pcres and approached tne nioutn oi
the llearon hilt conl mine. There
wns s fire between Orrlllla and Ken-
ton Junction, and several along the
Des Moines highway.

service on the bench and landed his

M. W. Ilri lun Is well known lu
and visits this territory

frequently. Ills many friends here
will be pleased to hear of his mar- -

riuge and several have already wired
their congratulations.

el sedan which he has Just received.
The enr Is a very, attractive one, la
equipped with Balloon tires, nenlly
ti lmmed In nickel and hns all neces-
sary equipment to mnke the machine
most modern. in every detail.

It ami arlnt; to tlhns of the managers it was to sjjld minor
me

ami
court, mat miner hiiu nnuuvr 01

D(istiKne the opening from Hr a.iu. that real LETTERS Glffl TO In the lake llurien-Thro- e Tree
point region residents fought hard
in the night to save their homes.

k originally pliinned to the property heionfirinir to aid minor in
f nt thp from 20 wholly unimproved lands beitiK timi.er

worth as a Jurist nnd a citizen. In
an entertalnini; address he praised the
hlKh standards of the pioneer attor- -

Inoys and related many interesting in-
cidents. At the conclusion of Mr. Me- -

iKn'rhfa address the niectlns ad- -

Journed.- -

Those Present.

hoe will hoe hard
Sold by Wharton

A hnnd made
eroutid and sod.
Hros.SCHOOL AMIES'

Among those present were Judge1

LON'OVIEW. Wash.. Aptll 2G.
The forest fire near the liar Lug-
ging company's camp In the I'pper
Coweeman river district. Is threat-
ening the adjoining camp of llerton
Lampher and three Cowlitz county

Special chlcKcn dinner every
Y Not Eat at Uuuglas drill?lEKTBGilTli

IantU an'' ,he "am ri" ln no .ln'willlo. The KoseDUrR tnam ,,, whatever to naid minor, but
te;ion at h'n)e. pntbably .that thd nnie Is a constant txp.-ns- on
la'hfMii IloseburtJ wllU amount of the animal tnxs
k 4 Fim? me. Lin the ald property, and that with- -

am here. 'property would amount to more tiuin
- th pren'pt vain of nnld land: andu that It will be to the beat tnt'rHt of

nt a bmrroli tn.nsjilrtnttnK said minor to nidi aald lval property
t us know and we order 0,1,1 to lnvMt the proceed In a.tme 1

... terest be;.rlnje aourttlf or some pro- -
i not be l!flanpomtfiI uuctlv. MtoekToti provided by atatute.

k time. Wharton Hros. It U therefore ordered, thiit the
next of kin of ald Ionivan S. Pen- -

" nlno- .alii m .w.r- - un.l ant- - nn.l all nlhsr

One of the most Interesting assem

Hamilton, J. J. Stanlev. C. F.
John D. Coss, Hugh Marc-lav- ,

T. T. Dennett, M. W. Kklpworth. A. R.
Seaman. Weslev Kenman. Ben Fisher.
K. H. Joehnk. Jas. Watson. V. H.

Claud 11. Giles, E. Lothard Mc- -

blies of tbe year was held at the high br dges. according to word recelv- -
school yesterday afternoon at which ed at the sheriff's office at Kelso "

SUITS CLEANED A PRESSED
11.50

Clure. J. T. Itrand. F. S. Bynon, A. S.
Hammond, M. C. Maloney.

time vsrious scholastic rewards for today. Men have been rushed to ( A.ni...i rrrs. l.w-- wire
the year were presented. At the the scene. Wires are down and WASHINGTON, April 20. The
opening of the assembly Jack Shields, communication Is cut off. V. O. sennte today rushed through the few
accompanied by Mrs. Chas. Hclnline. Wallace of Chehalla, district fire finance committeentrvnrtm whn mnv lis I n t rnt In hium cp icrn
played three 'of his pleasing cornet warden, Is expected to arrive to ui- - amendments to the revenue bill not
solos. rect the fighters.jllfiJUKUULU

DAWES REPORT IS
ACCEPTED WHOLE

(Continued from page 1.)

said etttnte appear In this court n tiie
ISth day of May. 1 S24. at the hour of
ten o'clock In the forenoon of raid
day. and then and there hIiow cause.
If any there be. -- why licenae nhould
not to nifld guardian for the
sale of the following drrihed nl
pVoporty belonjJinK to said minor, t:

The southeast quarter of Beet Km
Mcht M in township twenty three
(23) fnuth of ranee eirht went of the

disposed of yesterday under on
agreement to give somo consldera--;
tlon to tin appropriation ' measure
nnd start Monday on the more Im-

portant amendments pnssed over
"and the changes proposed by lndl-- ;
vidua! members.

CROWD COMING
FOR DEDICATION

(Continued from page one.)
I 'Willamette Meridian, in Hon k las

exnmination of ty, Oresron. containing 16t. acres.

PROTECT
YOUR

CLOTHES
FROM MOTHS.

MOTHS AHE NOT I.'KEI.V to
KKTTI.K IN CiARME.MTS THAT
AHE FUEE FROM DIRT. HAVt!
YOl'R WINTER CLOTHES
CLEANED HE FORE PUTTING
THEM AWAY FOR THE

I'nder the prodding of Chairman
movement Srnoot nnd Senator Jones. New Mex-

ico, the senate went abend yester
were chosen und the

Basketball letters were then pre-
sented by the coach. Miss King, to the
following girls: Gladys Velznin, cap-
tain, Marie Lane, Helen Ferguson,
Ixiirise Douglas, Alice Fest, Aleita
Draper, Gertrude Craig, Itulh Col-

lins, nnd Carrie Gilbert, manager.
Coach Larson made a short talk,
briefly reviewing the work of the
year and then awarded letters to the
basketball boys and mannger. Those
receiving Idlers were: lilll Ilurr, cap-
tain, l'hil Singleton, Wally Itapp, Guy
I'errln, Harold Irwin, Hay Jost, und
Hall Seely, manager. Oranee Old

I Mrs. leU-- SohaiijlAn.! that a copy of this order be puhllahed
Very sud.lenly Wednesday

1,1 lhe 'hiirff .News-ltevie- at least day with what was described as "al-
most record speed In considering a
revenue bill."

lestead of her son west of

launched.
It was at first supposed that the

event would attract only n limited
number of people in this Immediate
coinniunlty.but the plan struck a pop-

ular chord, and tomorrow there will
be thousands of people present to
show their gratitude. Although the

Revealed the f;ct that she1 lated at Roaehurff. Oregon, this, the
(rubral hemorrhage r.nd not 12th of Al7V,1,;?. v nI.IVl,

-- n-

dorsement by, or action, on the part
of the allied governments. Ills Ma-

jesty's government, will for, their
part, be prepared to take whatever
steps may be necessary to give the
effect to them."

The reply is signed Dy Sir' Wil-
liam Tyrel assistant under-sccre-la-

ln the absence of the secre-
tary.

The Italian reply, after saying the
Italian government considers the ex-

perts' report of. the highest value,
continues:

"The contents of two reports be-

ing considered as an indivicable
whole, the all Italian government
notes with satisfaction that the re

ROTARIANS COMING TOMORROWn an first suspected. The rouniy Jude.
English "Its." were given to the yell

Merle event has grow n far past the i xpecleaders, Konneth Chilson and
Clark, and a letter wns given to
Kenneth Clark field manager for lhe
football season.

Coach Larson ln behalf of the ath-
letic men then presented to Dr. A. V.

LLITRA1N TOMORROW! !
I CONSULT THIS K:

jftoscbunc) (TJcancrs

Word wns received here today that
approximately loo visiting Uotarlans
nnd their families will allend the
bridge dedication ln Hoseburg tomor-
row. Twenty are coming from MarstiJ
field, with their families: 20 from
Medford, 4" from Eugene and 25 from
Grants Pass. In addition to this num-
ber there will ho 35 from Hoseburg.
Efforts are being made by the local
club to provide a buffet luncheon for
the visitors in lhe evening.

tatlons of the various committees, the
arrangements have kept puce with
the progress, and It Is believed that
every necessary detail has been given
attention.

Hoseburg tomorrow will be host to
more people than have perhaps ever
visited the city at any one lime b- -

Seely, a lnrge picture of the first andparation commission adopts them
in their entirety and Is sure the ' second teams of fool ball In action andI VVFATHFD de rtru 17 T 308 N. JACKSON ST.

PHONE 47J
a panel action picture of the basket- -commission will be able now rapid
hall team. These pictures were given fore. These guests w ill be met by aly to continue its work.Ov Af Made In . ! to Dr. Seely bv the couch and athletic committee composed of Mayor ItlceJhe reply is signed by Fremler

Mussolini. Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189 L.
Ip-anlee- COUPON

AT THp CHURCHES.

First Preshy Church, ("nr. Ijine nnd

fA.nrlntd f'rp Leased Wire.)
PARIS. April 2fi. The presence

of J. I. Morgan in Paris Is causing
a flutter in French political fi-

nancial quarters. His conversa-
tions with the members of the re- -

men to show their appreciation for
his untiring efforts and services to
the men during the athletic seasons.
For the past two years Dr. Seel" has
been at the service of the boys at all
times and has been of unestlmated
value to them. To show the apprecia-
tion of ihe student body for the ef-

forts of Dr. Seely, Phil Singleton,
presented him with a beautiful black
sweater with two orange stripes on

and lhe memnTH of the various clubs
fraternities and organizations of the!
city, and other cltiens. Tars will be
placed at the diHpOHa! of th vlHltors
during the moririK hours in order toi
enahlo them to visit various poiuts of1
Interest in the community.

It has been proposed that the,
streets be decorated with the flaps1
which were recently procured. Thene
make beautiful anj appropirate deceit
atlons with but little effort and would
adil much to the occasion.

A slight alteration has been made
in the plans. In order not to intr

iparutfon committee, began at a din
ner in his honor last evening, were
resumed todav and will he continu

years' fCfWfk Good for S ed tonight when ho Is to mee M. the sleeve to represent two
Kohincau. governor of the Hank of1 of service to the high school.
France: M. Francois Marshall, min- - Kenneth Clark, president of the
Ister of finance and other political Junior class nresented to the stud! lit
ana iinanciai personages. fere with the ntornlnn church scrv-.ce- s

the nam. concert will not tnk
body a check for $175 as the first piy
ment for the athletic field which tho!
Iilch school recently decided (o pur- - place until 12:30 o'clock Instead of

Mr. Morgan was never more re-

served as to what Is taking place
than now. regarding an Interna- - pm chase. '
clearly explained to M. llarthou.i

.TnekKon SI. Stitulriy 9:4Ti n. ni.
If'lHNseH fur all, hnlh voiiiir iiiil olii.

Very Interesting Klllilles. Couipi'tent
leiirherM. I'reaclllnir hervleeH 11 n. m.
anil 7::tu p. in. Rev. Shirey nf

will preai h hnlh niornlnit
anil iveiili'fj. junior anil Inleriue-- '
illale ('. K. 3 p. in. .n. nlor' C. E.
6:oii p. ni. Come anl woryhip with us.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
V. S. Weather liurenn. Incnl office
Iton buiK. OieKon, 21 hours en.llni; 6
n. ni.
Prscipitation In ln. nd Hundredths
IllL'li-- leiup.-taliir- yesterilay . Ml

l.owsf tfttipi'ialure last nitrhl.. 2V

1kI 24 hours 0
'lotnl pp r lp. hlnre fiist month. ?'i
Normal pnclp. for thla month.. 2.1S
Total prerlo. from Sept. 1, 1523

to date 16 M
Aver, prei ip. from Sept. 1. S77 30 ir,
To'al ih ficlnev from Sept. 1,

1S23 13 CI

Averare preeltutatiin for 46 wet
SeaHoim (Septf lnlMT to May.
Inc'uslve) 31 4X

Fair tonii.'hl ami Ntimlay, warmer
Slllnlav.

WILLIAM LLI.L. Ohnervr.

Sir John I'.radliury. M. Roblneau and, j,Iv Warn.-- r sav. Y Not Eat Sun
tional loan for Germany has been Glll?,av. d;nu, r et tnH iHml,lllx

r uS'(.nf V r""al,le n local weather condlllons. Made on
'l a.i

nm Wl nave "ecured a spec.al price on a , RECEPTION F00
said In effect, that the details of
such a loan can not he discussed at
present and that only the general
principles can be considered. The;
situaition has not changed essen-- 1

tlallv he believes, since the itippi-- I

to rtui ' 1 w,u e" them for exactly what u
'""'"-"l- ily tifc If you bring this coupon.

I F.T us nave you money on

lli ililliiK 1'lanta. See us

huyiiiK. All klmlx of Plants

at Reasonable Prices. Ask atout

PEP FERTILIZER

iincm as originally announced. The
Kutreno band will play In front of the

'

I'mpqua Hotel fur a hort time prior
to leaving for Winchester. The
RofcburR band will play only at the
bridge.

The program will start promptly nt
1:30 p. m. of the huge crowd
which will be present It will be it ".-- '
sary for everyone to follow the In-

structions which will be given them
at the grounds. A plan has been ar-

ranged for parking th cars and Hoy
Scouts and traffic oflKiers will notify
motorists where their cars should be
placed. Kveryone 1s arked to ct

.operate by nheylni? the instruct Ions
without questPin or delay.

Mrs Harry Stearns, who re!ds In
Yoncalla was In the c!ly entfrtlay nf-- :

ternoon shopping and visiting with
friends.

ings of the international bankers' ROTARY CLUBSt:.e a..'rr " r 18 to be f"ie the two children will be out
,l"M!) 'ik,,"'"!"T is TProachlng the witch will come

ahead of ruin or snow.
committee two years ago. If a set
tlement of the reparation question

1 1

in "thJT'1" "f ""dwood, n Swiss cottage stvle. and Is dec

i eic. h..' "h "le thermometer, lek s head, bird's nest, fi,
four windows and two doors.

Is made on the basis of the Dawes
report, he thinks American Invest- -

take! Arrangements have beet made byors probably will be willing to
part in the German loan: it will be the local Rotary club for a reception
necessary, however, to have the con- - t0 ,c. K(v,.D on Sunday evening at "
victlon to have full security. !o.clH(.k ( of R. Tls,tin)5 KolarianH... wnn tne coupon"'' Ar- tl' 'hf .,',1 a

Mm i,,','), rs
one- Come and get yours at once or mail & THE FERN

The reception will )e heid at the Arm-
ory and K. A ilooih, the dis'rict gov-

ernor, w il be the ruest of honor. It
Is expected thai :lween I on and K0
Hotarians will he presi nt. Refresh-
ments In the form of punch and cake
will be served".

When in Hoseburg
Hotel Umpqua

PARIS, April 26. Franr roplj
to the reparation romniipsion

th pupf-rt- rrportii wan
written by Premier Polncare.

Afttr ttarln he had ntudled the
rpportu with the Rreatent interest,
th continues.

"Thy fulfill exactly the taks as-

sign d them by the commiwiioD and

excellent Gift for All Occasions tj

Chapman's Drug Store I
nnccs,... ft So. Jackson St.Phone 240

Returm From Corvalli
Rev. (J. W. Ufjffruan. who has been

spending the past week In f'orvallls
visiting with friends nnd attending to
business mutters returned to his horn
in Hoseburg last evening-

o -V., OREGON S
This U oiU'l baker year.


